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ABSTRACT 
Tlzis pa]lrr presents an ap~~licolion of continuous qualirv improveine~~l iCQ/) process ,f i~r a Vpical 
engineering course using construclive aljgnnzent. The perforiiia~~ce nzearures a1.e file course lemnii~g 
outcomes (CLO) uttuinment aizd overall course grades u:hich coii~bines /he marks ohtaineii in rhe tesis, 
assignments and jliiiul examination. Tests arzd jirlul examinatioiz represent the cognitive assessmeii/ while 
ussig~~meiits rei,reseiz/ the generic skills assessment measured wing  nlbrics. Pareto diiigra~n i.s used to 
ana(v;e the CLO attaiizmeizr data res1rIth7gfiorn tests. assignments andjinal exurn ii~al-ks. Possible caiises 
relared to loi~z CZO attainment are explored using the Q C  tool o f  I s l ~ i k a ~ ~ a  diagraii~. FI-on1 dctail studies on 
both Pareto and Islzikmo diugrams. CQI activities bused on constrzicrive alig~iment are lhrn drajieri and 
implemented to the course. Tl?e CQI impIemei?tario~~ shoi+,s .sigri(ficai?l impoi~eii~eizts to the CLO attainmenis. 
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Table 5: Percentage of students achieving KPI after CQI implementation 
A S S C S S ~  ent Test I Test 2  Find Assigaseut Assignment Overall C1,Ol 
Exam Presentation Report Grnde attainment 
( C L 0 3 )  ((3.02)  
Average 79.2% 53.6% 6 6 4 %  87.6% 100% 76.7% 68.4% 
Avcrage Improvement 
(compared to before 352.6?4 52.6% 30.5% -9.2% 0 61.8% 105.5% 
CQI ~mplemenlation) 
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